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are accounted for by a larger Idaho State College would be
percentage of the population go- equal to the University in enroll-
ing to college, particularly worn- ment by 1975, adding that stu-
en, and more students staying dents favor the school in their
longer. own locality. She concluded, say-

"Can't Wait" . ing "We can't wait until 1975 to
She quoted ihe Stanford .Re- start planning."

search Institute report which said ( Continued on Page 2, Col. 5)
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Dr. Maib explained some of the
reasons for higher expenses of
education. She listed more re-
search, increasing difficulty to
hold competent professors, and
expansions of the function of the
University.

Increased enrollments she said

ly:"
'.; %his statement by Dr. Max

'.. Fletcher, associate professor of
e'ciinomics, exemplified the con-

f clusiohs at a panel discussion of
the "Future of Higher Education
IIr the State of Idaho," Saturday
mbrning in the Music Building.

;.)P':::,:
. The 'panel, attended by 50 stu-
dents, faculty and parents, was
sponsored by Silver Lance, sen-
ior men's honorary. Panel mem-
bers were moderator Dr. Duane
LeTourneau, associate proEessor
of agriculture, Dr. Frances Maib,
proEesor of education, Dr. M. L.
Jackson, head of chemical engi-

'eeriag, Dr. Raymond K. Kooi,
director of adult education, and
Dr. Fletcher.

Dr. Fletcher explained what he
, felt were the real costs and bene-
fits. of higher education, saying

.'There is some tendency in the
'tate oE Idaho to regard educa-
, tion as a luxury when it ls very
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'definitely a necessity."
Education Pays

He presented facts and Eigures
showing the financial benefits of
increased education in terms of
life'-time earnings. He also point-
ed out that over half of the annu-
al increase in gross natio n a l
product could be accounted for by
increased education.

Dr. Fletcher, also criticized the
state for allocating barely a third
of the budget towards education
when neighboring states come
closer to giving almost half of
their income to education. He

SENIORS OF MERIT —Seventeen seniors were recognized as outstanding by University President D. R. Theophilus at
Saturday's May Fete. Top row left to right: Fred Warren, Clarence Chapman, Bruce Green, Ron Houghtalirr, Idora Le@
Moore, Tom Eisenbarth, Bill Bowes, Jim Herndon end Jim Metcalf. Second row: Dr. Theophilus, Dana Andrews, Alyce
Joy Taylor, Lyie Parks and Gary Carlson. Bottom row) Neil Modie, Skip French, Barbara Blair, and Eleanor Unzicker.
Bruce Dunn, College Bowl team member killed in a March automobile accident, was given the award posthumously.
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BEAUTY AND PAGEANTRY —The royal court's shown at Saturday's May Fet'e with Miss
Idora Lee Moore, past AWS President and 'May Queen, on the throne. Below her left to

right are attendant Kathy Anderson, page Myrna Wills, train bearers Joel'and Mark Chavez.
and Maid of Honor Lynda Knox..18 Seniors I; oliorerl Satiln lif
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pointed out some of Idaho's
unique problems including the
fact that Idaho's per capita per-
sonal income ranks tturty-riiiiih
in the nation. This plus a low

Court Action Against Gath
Expected By Wednesday

population scattered over a "geo-
graphic monstrosity" gives Idaho
unique problems, he added.

Tax Study
Fletcher concluded by advocat-

ing a comprehensive study of the
tax system of the state to
see where the inefficiencies lie.
He added "if we are sufficiently
unwealthy or poor enough not to
be able to afford higher educa-
tion then we better lean on other

tl

Dana Andrews, Alpha Phi, co-
editor of the Gem; Barb Blair,
Pi Phi, Mortar Board, pompon
girl, and living group president;
Bill Bowes, SAE, past ASUI vice-
president; Gary Carlson, Beta
president, and class president;
Clarence Chapman, off-campus,
Blue Key president; Tom Eisen-
barth, off-campus, past ASUI
Exec Board m e m b e r; Skip

French, Phi Delt president and past Argonaut editor; Idora Lee
past F Board member; Bruce Moore, Kappa, AWS president;
Green, outstanding ag student Lyie Parks, off campus, Vandal
and advanced Army ROTC cadet; basketball team captain and out-
Jim Herndon, off-campus, Argon- standing chem engineering stu-
aut editor; and Ron Houghtalin, dent; Alyce Joy Taylor, McCon-
past ASUI president and Delta nell Hall, Residence Halls Coun-
Sig president. cil president and past E-Board

Others were: Jim Metcalf, Arg member; Eleanor Unzicker, Al-

Managing Editor and Delta Sig pha Phi, several scholastic hon-
vice president; Neil Modie, Beta, (Continued on page 2, col. 1)

Proud smiles and some tears
marked the annual presentation
of awards and crowning at the
May Fete ritual in Memorial Gym
nasium Saturday afternoon.

Highlighting the program were
the crowning of a pretty May
Queen, Miss Idora Lee Moore,
past Associated Women

Students'resident,

and the announcement
of outstanding seniors and the tap-
ping of Silver Lance and Mortar
Hoard, Senior Men's and Wom-
en's honoraries.

The late Bruce Dunn was post-
humously awarded an outstanding
senior award. It was received by
his mother, Mrs. Alfred Dunn. He
was a senior in electrical engi-
neering and a member of the Col-

lege Bowl team. He was killed in

a two-car auto accident the night
oi'arch 29.

Outstanding Seniors
Seniors receiving recognition

for their accomplishments here
during the past four years were:

A restraining order against Ida- legislators.. month for the next several moriths.
ho's controversial loyalty oath will "I am sure,'he said "that the "It's quite likely that we'l call
probably be filed in district court oath was created for the pur- in a small amount of each pledge
today or tomorrow, the head of P»«f warning tire PeoPle, of'n a week or two," Postweiler
theUofIchaPteroftheAmerlcan Idaho against the dangers of said
Association of University Profes- ~: University Business Manager
sors reported yesterday. He added that if he had re- J. W. Watts, whose office is in

Dr. R. A. Postweiler said he alized the far reaching conse- charge of administering the oath
was notified Friday by attorney quences of thhe oath that he to University faculty and staff
Louis Racine, pocatello, of the would not have signed it. members, said he hoped to be
date of the action, which is being

l able to use IBIVI cards in pro-
brought by the University and cessing them

DemOS DOnate Idaho State College chapter of the "The secretary of state pres-
scribed that we have three cardsThe Young'emncrats of the So far the U of I chapter has be signed —one for his office,Uhiversity voted last night to raised more than 52000m pledgesI one for the state auditor and onecontribute $25 from their treas- for ihe court fight

ury to aid the Eaculty ln their sed 54,000. The initial estimat-
for us," Watts noted.

fight against the Loyalty Oath.'d"cost of the suit is $1,000, Post- Were pohrthrg to initiate the
execution of these oaths begin-

had voted for the oath against The University chaPter is still ning the week of May 27 —that
his -better judg ent.- seeking more Pledgm, the Pr~ is, n we can get the fo~. The

He said that he had not been " ' any are being Administration is working on de-
familiar with the Oath due to rece'ved in the Eorm of Promises tails of procedure."
the heavy work load on the ofacertainamountof moneyeach Watts added that he had no

idea yet of what the cost of ad-
ministering the oaths at the Uni-

versity would be.

I 5 Committees Q Clloose .„,>.c.i.„„.,
j

TUESDAY

Associated Foresters, 7:30 room
335 Forestry Building.

the Organization room.
WEDNESDAY

Questions about these commit- Education Improvement Com-
tees may be addressed to area mittee tryouts 7 p.m. E-Board
general chairmen, Barbara Clark, room.

Kappa, publicity; Dick Jennings, THURSDAY
Delta Sig, educational-cultural; or Alpha Zeta Thursday SUB con-
Bob Bushnell, SAE, Homecoming. ference room A.

these committees is 5 p.m. to-
morrow. Applications are now
available in the ASUI office.

Interviews for committees in
the publicity area which include
personel recruitment, communi-
cations, master calendar, season-
al decorations and public rela-
tions; will begin in the Red Car-
pet room at 8:15.

The cultural - educational com-
mittees Eor coffee hours and for-
ums, and SUB exhibits will begin
at 7 p.m. in the Executive Board
room.

Homecoming sub-commit t e e s
on the parade, dance, queen con-
test, rally and half-time, judges
and trophies, decorations and pub-
licity, beard growing contest, and
registration and tours are sched-
uled to begin tryouts at 7 p.m. in

Homecoming committee mem-
bers and members of Activities

Council committees in the pub-

licity and cultural areas will be
chosen tomorrow in the Student
Union Building. The deadline for
filing applications for positions on

Students Perform Before
Mother's Bay Throngs

Army, Air Force, Navy
Pass In Review Friday

The adjutant's call for the 1963
Spring Review will be sounded at
3:15 p.m. Friday for approximat-
ely 1350 cadets enrolled in the
University of Idaho's Reserve
Officer's Training program.

The review, which will be held
in Neale Stadium, is being co-cr-
dinated by the Air Force. Gen-
eral James M. Trail, Command-
er of the Idaho Air National
Guard, will be the reviewing offi-
cer.

In the mixed division competi-

tion, Tri Deltas and FarmHouse
won first singing "Venezuela" with

the Kappas and Sigma Chis plac-

ing second with a medley from
"West Side Story."

The winners of each division

sang the common song for their
division aEter they had been
awarded their trophy. Common

song for the women's division was
"Deep In My Heart" from the
Student Prince; "Stout Hearted
Men," the Navy marching song
was sung by the men's division

and "Deep River" was sung by
the Mixed Division.

(Continued on page 2, col. 3)

University students danced,
swam, sung and acted during spe-
cial Mother's Day activities this
weekend.

Approximately 550 persons at-
tended the Spur-sponsored Song
Fest Friday evening at 8 p.m. at
Hays Hall, won the honors in the
women's division with "Kentucky
Babe." Forney, last year's winner,
placed second wit.h the selection
"Fashion's Change."

Willis Sweet walked away with
ihe Men's Division honors for the
second year in a row for the se-
lection "Oh Mary Don't You
Weep." SAE's placed second sing-
ing "Ride the Chario."

Phi Belts
ors, the review of the cadets by
General Trail, and the awards
to outstanding cadets.

This year, 18 awards are to be
presented. Many of the awards,
however, are multiple as the out-

standing freshmen, sophomore,
junior, and senior of each of the
three services will receive the
awards.

The parade will be led by Cadet
Colonel Tom Heinz, cadet com-
mander of the Air Force Wing,
He will be Eollowed by a triumph-
ant command composed of the
unit commanders of the three ser-
vices.

The commanders in the trium-
phant command include Cadet
Commander Robert Peters o n,

Navy; Cadet Colonel Clarence
Chapman, Army; and Cadet Maj-
or James Herrett, Air Force. Her-

rett is also the adjutant for this
year's ROTC review.

The three service units are cur-

rently engaged in practice ses-

sions for the review in early
morning drill. The 7 a.m.—8 a.m.
morning sessions began May 7

and will continue until the dress
review.

Major Harry W. Riggs, the Air

Force advisor and consultant for

the review said that in case of

inclement weather, the review

will be held in Memorial Gym-

nasium as it was last year,

Given Partial
Probation

limited

mileage

>at are

Phi Delta Theta fraternity
was given partial social pro-
bation for the rest of the semes-
ter and first semester of next
Pear by the Intqrfraternity
Council Tribunal Thursday.

IFC's three-man judicial
body decreed that the frater-
nity could have no more rush
guests stay there this spring
and would be on social proba-
tion next semester, except for
one house function which can-
not be a costume-type dance,
an IFC representative reported.
Exchanges with sororities will
be permitted, however,

The punishment was imposed
because of charges that frater-
nity members had given liquor
to three under-age high school
rush guests from Twin Falls be-
fore a Phi Delt dance last
month, and that under - age
members of the fraternity also
were drinking at the function,
which was held off campus.

The parents of one of the
high school youths made the
complaint to fraternity advisor

PICTURES SHOWN

All photographs taken of all AS-

UI drama and children's theater
productions will be shown Thurs-

day at 4 p.m. in the U Hut, ac-
cording to Edmund M. Chavez,
assistant professor of dramatics.
The pictures may be ordered after
the shying.

With the sounding of the adju-
tant's call, the Army, Navy, and
Air Force units will march in

parade formation into Neale Sta-
dium for the presentation of col-

professor, will perform the "Sa-
kuntala Overture" by Carl Gold-
mark. They will close the concert
with "Fantasy," the overture
from "Romeo and Juliet," by
Tschaikowsky.

There will be no admission

charge.

The Music Department h a s
scheduled four more events be-

fore the end of the school year.

The University Symphonic hand

conducted by Warren Bellis, mu-

sic professor, will appear Sunday

The final public appearance of
the University Symphony Orches-
tra will be Thursday at 8 p.m. in
the University Auditorium.

The concert will feature three
graduating seniors. Rae Patton,
Hays Hall and Waiiis Bratt, off-
~ampus, are cellists and Gerald
Dnggett, off-campus, is a clarin-
ctis7..

The selection of the outstanding
seniors is made by the music fac-

The concert featuring the
ouis(anding seniors is an annual
event.

Patton will play the first move-

ment from "Violincello Concerto
in B Flat" by Boccherini. Brett
will play the second and third
movements from "Violincelio Con-

certo in C Minor" by Bach. Dog-

gctt, who is a solo clarinetist in

both the University Symphony

and Concert Bands, will perform

the adagio movement from the

"Clarinet Concerto in A Major"

by Mozart.

The Symphony Orchestra, con-

ducted by LeRoy Bauer, music

at 4 p.m. in the University Audi-

torium. May 21st the University
Singers conducted by Norma.i R.
Logan, associate professor of mu-

sic, will appear in the University
Auditorium at 8 p.m.

John Baker will present a grad-

uate recital May 23rd at 8 p.m.
in The Recital Hall of the Music
Building.

The final music event sched-

uled by the Musie Department is
a program of student compos>-

tions to be presented May 26th,

~.'~l
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EXCITING FINISH —Phi Deli Bill Pressey waves the
checkered flag to the Alpha Phi's entry in the annual
turtle derby, Road Runner, as he finishes the race in Brest
form.

89
j Guy Wicks

Grc aestra Wi Present Fina Concert
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with the legislature but in th'e -'minds-.
of the people of southern'Idaho also,
that perhaps a little ilarger':sum

than'as

been should 'be allocated
tb'the-Of-'ice

of Public Relations.
Ale it would"scent "thht the'potential

'njoymentstudents will be able -to. gain
from the re-vamped KUOI merits per-
haps a larger sum than the $1,000'l-
located. This sum is ridiculously

small'hen

compared'to the'over $1?,000
ex-'endedon the golf course annually.:

These facts indicate that a ser-
ious look needs to be taken at the
goals of i the Associated Students
here 'nd determine how theh"
money should be spent tO 'est
achieve these goals; Iiiom appear-
ances it would seem that the
ASUI's major'oals are hllvtng a
nice golf course, and having pleas-
ant and enjoyable Dad's Day andi
Homecoming weekends. We are not.
disparaging" the val(les of these
things but merely saying that per-
haps there is need for a shift in
emphasis'if the'ASUI'is to be able
to function properly as a training
ground for student leaders and as
a promoter of the University in the
state. A lot could be done with
$108,788.50 toward correcting some
of the handicaps this University
functions under. The student body
is a powerful force and could eas
ily and commendably supplement
the administration's effort to keep
the University -a fine''nstitution.
But a proper allocation of resources
is called for. —J.M.

It would appear that a serious
re-evaluation needs to be made of
the allocation of funds in the ASUI
budget this year. Several items
seem to receive money in amounts
(rut- of-proportioir-t(their-reiative-
importaneB'i'or

instance the ag team and the
Vandaleers receive $700 and $2,410
respectively for traveling expenses..The
Varsity Band, essential item at-games,
received only $50.

EUOI, -the campus radio station'-had
to rebuild its entire broadcasting sys-
tem but it received less than half of
what the Vandaleers received, $1;000.

The Public Relations 9irect(Fr
for the ASUI has seen the:duties of
his office'mushroom since its crea-
tion four years ago has $100 less
for sending out mail, setting -up: dis-
plays and traveling around the
state than the Vandal Rally Com-
mittee has for spending on

uni-'orms,

even though'the PR direc-
tor is supposed to take charge of
the rally committee's affairs.
All total, public relations has $550 to

spend, and $100 of that is earmarked
for the Boise game meeting with high
school student body officers; Home-
coming weekend receives a total of $1,-
150 and even Dad's Day weekend rates
$600. Just plain Executive Board ex-
penses and the student faculty retreats
are down for $400, only $50 less than
that allocated for public relations.

It would seem to us that as poor a
reputation as this school has in south-
e171 Idaho and the tremendous fight
ahead to keep what it has, not only

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

Students
HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

13 Senior8 Henere(I
The Helldjvers show "A Night

On the Town" performed before
capacity crowds at 7 p.m. Friday
and at 6:30 and 8 Saturday eve-
ning.

The swimming and water acro-
batics show featured highlights
from the night life of various fam-
ous cities throughout the United
States, including a number about
Moscow, Idaho.

Orchesjs and Pre-Orchcsjs
modern dance hpnorarjes, pre-
sented "Tour d': Arts;" medor»i
dance shows at 7:15 and 8:30
p.m. Saturday evening.

Ten prchesjs members and 13
pre-prchesjs members present-
ed 10 selections on sculpture,
music, architecture, modern art
and music, Angels Sherbpnow,
Ethel Steel, accompanied the
dancers on prepared piano and
Linda Werner, Alpha Gam, ac-
companied them on the drums.

Approximately 150 persons
viewed the four pne-act plays
by Tennessee Williams Thurs-
day and Friday evenings in the
U-Hut Studio Theater. Seats
were by reservation only.

Terry Bolstad, Park Village,
directed "The Last of My Solid
Gold Watches;" Nancy Hood,
pff campus, directed "Lord By-
ron's Love Letter;" Dijon Da-
vjdspn, French, directed "Cat
on a Hot Tjn Roof;" and Jpc
Basque, Upham, directed "The
Rose Tattoo."

orarjes and Mortar Board; and
Fred Warren, Sigma Nu, past E-
Board member.

Silver Lanco
Silver Lance tapped seven mcn

from the junior class into their
ranks. Selected into the senior
men's honoraip were Clif Eldrcd,
Sigma Chj, Jjm School, SAE,
Merlyn Clark, off-campus, Carvel
Whiting, pff-campus, Bill Longe-
tejg, Beta, Jjm Olson, Farm-
House, and Bill 5'rates, 'pphaII1,

Mortar. Board, Silver 'ance's
co-ed counterpart, tapped the fol-
lowing junior women: J u l j o
Strjcldjng and Jody Wjegand, Trj
Deltas; Lana Alton, F p r n e y;
Sharlene Gage, Theta; Karen
Miles, Alpha Chj; Virginia Cope,
Kappa, Linda Kinney, H a y s;
Nona Kay Shern, Alpha Phj, Nan-
cy Yount, Gamma Phj; Janjco
Rjoman, Kappa, I<aron Peterson,
Pj Phj; Barbara Clark, I<appa;
Julje Severn, DG; Angola Shcr-
bcnow, Ethel Steel; Penny Par-
berry, Pj Phj; and Mary Lynnc
Evans, Alpha Phj.

Crowns Queen

Tp start the annual cerempn-
jes, former ASUI President Ron
Houghtaljn crowned t h e May
queen, Miss Moore. He then turn-
ed the program over tp ASUI
Proxy Bill Frates who was Mas-
ter of Ceremonies.

class. The award went tp Miss
Moore who has a 3.89 GPA. Wo-
men's Recreation Associat I o n
honored twp instead of the usual
one, of jts senior women —Mary
Jp Powers, Kappa, and Doree
Baldrjdge, Alpha Phj. Carl Johan-
nescn wpn the Holy Grail award
from the Intercollegiate Knights
for having served the most hours
last year. He was also named
Knight of KnjgIIts by the Spurs.

'Jhe outstanding II% award went
to'ick 'Fanchei; Dolt: Tho"IK's
named Sue Nelson, Gamma Phj,
Spur of the Moment. The Pan
Hellenic scholarship was present-
ed to Penny Parberry, Pj Phj;
The American Association'f Uni-
versity Women gave Eleanor Un-
zjcker ani honorary membership
in jts organization and named
her the outstanding senior wcm-
an.

Mortar Board schoj a r s h I p
plaques tp freshmen and soph-
omore women with the highest
GPA's for those years were: soph-
omore award tp Miss Miles and
Miss Rjeman, both having straight
4.00'GPA's and both having re-
ceived the freshmen award last
year; freshman award to Donna
Leaverton, Theta with a 4.0 GPA
also.

OWS presented jts scholar-
ship tp Jp Mjlholland, Hays.
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Almost; Pogo
Student government isn't the

most vital issue on some cam-
puses. In student elections at the
University of Washington a couple
of weeks agp, for example, Ppgp
received 1,000 of the 3,543 votes
cast for student body president.
That's npt'bad at all for a car-
toon character making hjs first

Other awards given at the an-
nual affair were the Alpha Lamb-
da Delta Senior Book Award tp
jts member having the highest
grade point average in the senior

NO'ONEY YEARS
From 1927 tp 1937 the State

of Idaho made no appropria-
tions for major building:at the
University .

MORE MATH
Math majors at Idaho have in-

creased 130 per cont in the last 5
years.

'.Prasldont pf tho po'gp par.', It'pleases me greatly tp seo pur

The best - rcmemborod things ty of'tho U.S: pf 'A.
at'bout

Mother's Day weekend"'sra Eajd fho-Po'gp'votes:actually'wore'mnnt odjtpr taking Such an jn

usually the little, unprogrammc'd'ymbols pf'"djssatisfacflpni a rov- torost'n 'tho affairs pf
KUOI'/ccnrrancos,'ike'ome'of those'lntipnary,:force'hat'rdvos. the ho

last weekend .'.tho'bus-loads'pf,studonts aro fod Up(with oxistlng: tliat'js lntorosts aron't groat

mothers from Twin'-Falls 'nd'tudont gopornmont," Maybe:ho onpngh tp motivate him tp gather
snffjcjeht information tp present
sn'accurate report of the'prosent

rod from-.the chartered bfisoa Co Warms dp'omethhg . diffore'nt situation and future plans of

sort through the'ff-spring-thatr ths summer? Nude Look mag- KUOI

greotod'them'... mothers really, azine (a.buck'and a half,'fpr a I wOuld like to explain more

letting their hah" dp'wn"with the'ear'': snb'scription,': from'iysj-" accurately what Mr. Horndon has

kids at Shakey's and Berry's and um; Inc:,'456"Fernwppd 've;, attcmptod Io oxplajn

Mort's... parents spotting, old Los Angeles 24), carries a list of KUOI has-had 'tro'ublo h the

college cronies for tho first time sjl U.S,: nudIst 'colonies; It's'tho past 'three or four years in try-

in years... the May Fete crowd only,way tp get a complete tan. Ing tp interest qualified students

stago with a Posthumous u -
Dr Js~n gsvostanding Senior award for hor spn

Bruce a member of.Idshos Cpl tjonsl Progrms for the fute lcm I am back- g Alpha Epsilon
listing 'the "traditional bachelor's Rhp (Radio TV Brpadcasung Hpn-

I od-
d t kllcd h . Th th dog eo PMgr~s, tccl 'ca - or~) m jt attempt tp astro
things that made the weekend.

uc'ation, and graduate work. e management of KUOI. This I feel
said pressures will chang'o tho would benefit KUOI and the ASUI
bachelor's program. "We former- as well as A E Rhp.

yye re iO~al ly tried to take students Pf an jn- If A E'ho's Progosition werooo Ie, ere o a
terests and abilities and Put thorn accoptcd, KUOI station manager

All this stink about the loyalty through the mill. Thjs program and program director would be
oath has really caused the mjl- is not flexible and is going selected from'he honorary's
jtant tp rally round the fiag. Djs- have tp be more flexible jn tho mcmbors. All other staff posj-
trjct Np; 2 members of the Amer- future," ho said, tjons, including announcers,
jean Legjpn met in Kamjah. over Have Tp Supply Move would be open tp the student body.
the weekend and voted 'tp urge Concluding, ho said, "Future Tho Tost pf fho A E Rhp incm.
all members tp troop down to the programs are going tp have tp bors wpuld act as an a»lvjspry
nearest district judge or Idaho supply different knowledge skiIjs grpnp tp fho st ff of KUOI Ypu
SuPreme Court justjce tp ask that over and above what we dp npw."

may quostjpn tho fahncss pf
they be administered the oath sp Dr. Kppj exPlajned adult educa sp lot mo oxplajn Any studonf
as tp prove their loyalty tp Idaho tjon in the state and predicted whp has done sufficient work in
and the United'States. Oh,'those considerable growth in this area. radio jn quant;ty nnd quahty
poor oath-counters down in the University'President Dr. D. R. and'whp has gppd cnpugh gradesstatehouse... 40,000 people ol- Thoophjlus was in the audience tp ass~o cithor pf the~ prm
ready have to sign the thing, and and made several comments. In cjpal st ff ppsjt;p~ (managor pr
now all these Lcgjpnnajres are reference tp'a question about the p~gp~ d;rcctpr) w puld by
going to show up to double the effect of four-year status for Lew- the~ quahfjcatjpns bc c'ljgi
amount of trouble and busyworlf. is-Clark Normal School on the fpr A E Rhp mcmbcrshjpAnd'ait'll the Veterans of 'niversity, Dr. Thcpphilus said, only persona> traits which would
Foreign lvsrs, World War I Vct- "PeoPle whP make the decisions prohibit the initiation of this stu-
crans and Daughters of the djd not want to be confused by gent into A E Rhp would hkewjse
American Revolution decide the facts. The Stanford Institute prevent hjm from being a gopd
this would be s fine tM g for Repo rt was completely ignored,"

ICUOI managci or stnff member.
them tp dp,'pp... I feel that, with the assistance
All'orts of! editorial writers

' ''WIN 'FAL'LS B'OY WINS of this organization'of trained and
around the state have fired all Jjm Grjffjth a Twhf Fajj$"high experienced broadcasters, KUOI
sorts of blasts at the oath, but schppl student wpn fjist placo'jn can become a more effective and
the best comment I'e heard on tho third a„n„al high:schpbi cs.. jnflucncjal voice of and 'for the
it wasn't written by a newsman'oy contest sponsored by',the Ida- ASUI.
A couPle of backshpp boys at the ho Agronomy club. Hjs essay on perry

Olspn'dahonjanwere jokjng last weel» "Gppd pastures are Grown —Npt KUOI Ststilrn Maiiager
that they'd'Probably have tp sjgn Bought" 'won for hjm @0 plus a

'heoath because they set type year's subscription tp Crops and
fpr the Arg and thus might be Son magazine

WANT ADS BRING RESULTSI
termed part-time employes of the
University. But Gary Oehler, a
German whp brought his family
over tp this country several years
agp, was used tp it.

"I don't mind signing it," he
said. "I signed one under Hitler,
tpp."

Tuesday, May 14, ]963

Ihe id~gomrut
Assodcfled CDlle5de ™—-

Offioisi yubltcstipn of the Assoolstod Studonts pf thoUnivorslty of Mshp, Issiiod every Tuesday snd Fridsy pfthe opnego year. Entered as second class msttor st thp5st pfffce "s4'lfosc'ow.'dslio."
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Dr. Feustel Traded Test Tubes For Corpsmen

Dr. Irwin C. Feustcl turned m hjs test tubes when ho ac
pected an assignment with the Peace Corp last August, brit
the tall, powerfully built man with grey hair that's a~pit
white, is still doing research.

The only chango Is that ho npw Io sookbig new tslont
for Peace Corp, instosd of doing agricultural research of
tho caliber which osrnod him s superior service swsrd froni
the Department of Agriculture for Ids work during World
Wsr H on the oxtrscti'on of nstursl 'rubber for critical tiro
nso snd s listing In the Ampricsn Mon pf Scionco.
Dr. Feustel is now serving the divisions of Agricultural af

'airsof the Peace Corp as a field representative and is statjpnc»j
in Albany, Calif. He holds a Phl. m chenustry but has noycr
taught. Ho enjoys hjs work among college students though
and he tries tp visit each college campus in his area "at least
twice a year."

The Peace Corp since its birth with the Kennedy Admjn
istratjpn, has attracted 10 students from the Idaho campus. Not
a large number when compared with the Peace Corps tptsj
3,500, but a sizable amount when per capita population pro
considered.

"We hsvo an opening for popplo with every type of back-
ground," Dr. Feustcl ssid when ho wss here Thursday.
"Thoso with an agricultural background are most in de-
mand since most of the 44 countries served by the Peace
Corp are bssiosny agricultural, bnt we have requests even
for lawyers."

(Feustel lectured and narrated a film about the Peace
Corp on Thursday and then went tp Pullman Friday.)

He added that many of the persons in the program wore
married. Sometimes couples meet during training and marry
before going on assignment, he said. Other couples are en-
gaged or married when they apply.

"When we consider people for assignments, we think of
the couples as a unit," he said. "If both qualify for an assign-
ment we offer it to them. If one of the pair doesn't qualify

Peace Corps —Tough, But Rewarding
we don't consider either one."

A person's qualifications are matched with an open position
When the corp selects someone he is notified and asked jj he
would accept the spot that is available.

If the prospcctivo corpsman accents, ho is sent tp s train-
Ing center such as the one at Washington Ststo last sum-
mer for individuals going to South Amorics. The trslidng
programs consist of six weoks. For six wcokp, the trsinees
sro 'confronted with is ruggod 'pfogrsm-pf vigorous physical
snd mental preparation.

Npt ovcryono'mskes'It, Dr. Feustel said. "It sffords s
challenge though," ho continued', "snd is very satisfying when
cpmpletod."
. Applications for the Peace Corp will reach Dr. Feustel if

placed through the University Counseling Center.
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FOOD
COMBINATIONS ARE OUR SPECIALTY

ORDERS TO GO

214 S. Main Open Frl IL Saf.—1:00 a.m.
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OFFSET and I.ETTERPRESS

HOUSE PAPERS

+ ANNOUNCEMENTS

+ RUSH BOOKS

~ INVITATIONS

NON! Dryclean 8 lbs. of clothes for
g.oo

Try the now

NEWS REVIEW PUB. CO., Inc.
Printers of the Argonaut

409 S. Jackson Ph. TU 2-1435

MOST OF YOUR lIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR 'SHOES;

SHOE
REPAIRING'EEP

THEM lOOKING lIKE NEW.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR
509'/x'OUTH MAIN

Ji .ilail
r

g'ris'AHRENWALD

CHEVROLET CO; —MOSCOW
Offers This SPECIAL PLAN

BUy 5 New Chevrolet or

Oldsmobile Now!

* PAYMENTS start in AUGUST
(after you have started your new lob)

* NO BONN PAYMENT
(s Iow down payment or 'no dowrI payment
with approval of credit)'

BANK FINANCING
(Lowest financing rates available)

This is the 6th year wo have o
have found that Idaho gradvafe
risks. This is how we can offe

;/

.r

i

COPEN FRIDAY
MGHTS TILL.9:00 P. M.

THE GREATEST FASHION BUYS
EVER GATHERED UNDER OUR ROOFI
SELECTION FOR MISSES I JUNIORS I HALF SIZES I

55Er 65(r 859
/

Varied-and how! Valueful-you bet! Styles awing
from the most classic day-time shirtwaists to very
elegant late-time jacket costumes. Fabrics are full
of Tiews from the crispest of cotton weaves to dash-
care Dacron polyester 'n cotton and other blends.
We could go'on —and on-and on, but that's only
half the fun I Come in to Penney's tomorrow-stay
for hours, come back in a week, shop all May long-
freshnewshipmentsarescheduled nearlyev'erydayl

NASH 20c

3 O'S

F-SERVICE LAUNDRY
DRY 10c

CI.EANING CENTER:

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

'AHRENWALOCHEVROLET MAhE 3II'RRY ALL'IHRU MAY DONT MISS A DAY
504 Ncirrh Mairi Moscow TU 24821
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0) give the dedication addre+
the new U.S. Forest Servkew give

;for e
poresstry Sciences Laboratory

'r(a be dedicated May
23.'hc

dedication ceremony for

tbe new building, located on the

.'s<nith side of the camPus, west
.' hfain street, will be held at
,of
-,')30 p.m.

The Rev. John P. Leary, pres-

) dent of Gonzaga University,)'i c»
'll give the invocation. Dean

f<Evaest Wohletz of the College

I ()( Forestry'ill welcome guests.
French To Speak

Special remarks on the oc-
j'ca)in» will be provided by Dr,

I C, Clement French, president
i"'<)f Washington State University
,"'»d E C. Rettig, retired, excc-
r alive vice president and man-

ager of Potlatch Forests, Inc.
i sgc

Joseph F. Pechanec, director

)Oletdry
(dents of the
nd Friday of
natter at the

of the Intermountain Forest
and Range experiment station,
said that "the location of the
laboratory on the campus of
the University of Idaho on
land provided by the Board of
Regents, and its close proxim-
ity to the ttvo universities, pro
vides an excellent scientific
environment for forestry re-
search."

He added that the forestry
research program at the new
facility Ivill consist of studies
in the functional fields of for-
est insects, forest disease, forest
management and watershed
management.

Cost $300,000
Constructed at a cost of

$300,000,(he new laboratory
has about 13,000 feet of'loor
space. The design pernuts cnn-
snlidati»g offices in the front
portion a»d laboratories and
equipment in the rear caving.

One of the primary consider-
ations in the construction was .
to permit the maximum use of
wood. The west wall of the en-
trance lobby is built of panels
of native Inland Empire soft-
woods.

'

Following the dedication
ceremonies an open house will
be held. Guided tours will be
held for the pubilc.

The building was designed
by Walker and McGough Qnd
T. J. Pritchard, Spokane and
Moscow associated architects.
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For Mothers Student Pay Rates For Jobs

At II.Bmmg Snlm)tier Listed

Actors Receif>e
Amain Aft.nrd»

nnedy Ad(i>)»
Io campus. Not
ce Corps total
population are

Firesides for visiting Moth-
'rs >vas the order of the day at

many women's living groups
)ast weekend.

HAYS held a fireside for
their mothers after closing

k hours Saturday night. Micki

j Barrette acted as chairman.
<; Simultaneously, the ALPHA

I CHIs treated their mothers to
I: the same.

Earlier in the evening at
;.. eleven the PI PHIs hosted their
r, mothers to a fireside also. At

i this time, the pledge of the year
'ward was given by Jaclcie
I Smith, last year's winner, to

I~
Cary Ambrose.

Friday night, after song fest,
It the TRI DELTAs Qnd FARM-

HOUSE celebrated their win
'ith refreshments and fun at
~ the Tri Delta house.

.SAEs presented their spring
>d f<)rma), "It Might As Well Be
j 8pring" last week with music

I by a group from tnree differ-

Drama Dcpartmcat act i n g
awards hverc presented Friday
Idght QRcr the studio produc.
tions in the U-nut.

tvinncr of the Hest Actress
a>vaxd for hcr hvork in "In)rd
Byron's Love Letters" was Lin-
da Talbott, off-campus. LVIQ»ing

honorable mr»tion were Jo-
anne h?gers, Theta, for "Cat on
a Hnt Tin Roor'»d Mary
Gladhar(, GQ»una Phi, f o r
"The Last of hIy Solid Gold
Watches."

Tahir Aboud, Lindlcy, won
Best Actor n>vard for "The L»st
of hfy SoHd Gnld 1VQtchcs."
1Vi»»i»g b<)»orablc mention werc
Jim Lewis for "Cat on n Hnt
Ti» Roof" and Roy Reams. Up-
ham, for "The Rose Tattoo."

)ype oi'ack-
re Thursday.
most in de-
)y the Peace
equests even

Pay rates for student summer
help have been set for University
employment from June 10 to Sept.
28.

For a student to qualify for min-
imum pay in any category, he
must have at least a 2.0 grade
point average'vithout University
probation or disqualification.

All departments are responsible
for determining the students acad-
emic standing.

Folloiving are the maximum
monthly and hourly rates.

Research, Teaching or
Technical Assistant

Junior or senior student with at
least one year's experience and

professional and/or technica1
skills: $325. mo.; $1.95 hr.

Graduate student to asstime re-
sponsibility of work under super-
vision of the project leader will

receive $350 mo„. $2.10 hr.
Research or Technical Aid

At least a freshman, but must
have completed at least one year
of college, Position requires tech-
nical skills under the supervision;
$225 mo.; $1.35 lu.

At least a sophomore, ivith at
least teo years of college. Tech-
nical skill or experience in em-

ployment field is required; $275

mo.; $1.80 hr.
Any students with exceptio»Q)ly

qualifying backgrounds of exper-
ience for the preceding jobs mny
be employed Qt higher rates with

the Preside»t's approval.

Engineering Aid

Draftsman >idth»o experience,
$1.50 lu'.; one years experience
$1.75 hr.; bvo years or more ex-

perience, $2.25.
Transitmaa with one years ex-

perience, $2 hr.; two or more
years experience, $2.20 hr.

Rodman, ail classes, $1.50 hr.
Tra<lesman

Prevailing rate for trade.

Laborer
Inexperienced-high school su>-

dents on any position, $1. br.
Experienced high school stu-

dents or college students with no

experience, $1.25 hr.
College students with equivalent

of one years experience or with

skills for the position, $1.35 hr.
College students wiht the equiva-

lent of two years or more of cx-

perie»ce or with skills for the posi-

tion, $1.50 hr.

C eologists Kame
Bean Cook Head

out the Peace
day.)
program were
ng and marry
uples are en-

New president of the national
Asociation of American State Geo-
logists is Dr. E. F. Cook, dean of
the University of Idaho College of
Mines and director of the Idaho
Bureau of Mines and Geology.
the nation.

Dr. Cook was elected at the 55th
annual meeting of the association
at Morga»town, W.V. The group
is made up of the heads of the
various state geological surveys
a»d bureaus of mines throughout
the nation.
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I', ent bands List It With A Want Ad!

Senior Rerital'„rn - rIt affords a
>sfying when

Gny R»ssc)) Si)ha nff-campus,
>vi)l prese»t hcr U»ivc»iiy of Ida-
ho junior music recital tonight
at 8 p.m, in the recital hall of thc
Music building.

hlrs. Silha. Q violinist, will be
assisted by sopra»o Isabel tVnods,
Alpha Gam, during part of thc
program.

Solo sclcc)in»s by Mrs. Siiha
ivi)l i»cl»c)c the "Sonata in G,
Mb>nr" bv Tar(i»i, Qnd the first
mnvcmc»t of thc "Concerto in A
Mi»nr" by Go)d»>ark.

Other members of the Univcr-

si)y Studm>t quartet >vi)) assist
ivith the concluding number,
"Quartet, Op. 7d No. 2" by Haydn.
They are Lynn Patio» Q»d Rac
Patton, both Hays, cello, both nfl
Spokane Q»d George Skramsta(),

joff-campus, with the viola.

Dr. Feustel if
r.

va

FIRST TO BE RATED

The University has become
the first institute of higher
learning ever to have a revenue
bond 'issue rated by Moody's In-
vestors Service of New York.

~n

h

~','. ~
''

SONGBIRD AWARDS —Songfest awards were accepted by Dick Bourassa and Del Amick
for'Willis'Sweet, winnets in the'Men's Divisionl Meida Williams and Cheryi Stoker for Hays
Hall, wint)ers in the Women's Division; and Marian Abbeal, Tri Delta and Neil Poulson,
FarmHouse. for winning in the'ixed Division.

RingS
N'fhiftgS

EffakeEMENTS
E+SOII)mLEItm

A >(unto

and )rvhito
cl@Itned
Phi) + announce her'~»

]xnctxt to Mike Glenn,

,

n~~exs Satuxday night, usltxtf
the the 1","M ~ ?fall 1n Iw~
lt will be forever,»
FLUHI)>TIf-GRKfIDRy

Eeitlh Gxeaory Phl TQU
hlto tho Tri Delta house

Inst %xW tu Infornl tho fj',iris

tho Phl Taus had kidltapp<cd
thLrir holkhxtnother again.

Fot'ansom

ho read Q khcg list Of

i <Conditions 'OUClUdln<r'ritll the
announce>UL>tlt Of Ih)s c~ar)L)
nhcnt to Marilvn Fluharty .

PH))I() LI))68
JON)RS-MCFARLAND

Cathy Jones, Trl Delta, Qn-
nouncLn) hcr pinning to Bob
IhtcFatiand, Uphan>, re~I>t)y by
blowing oUt Q ph>k whse cn
txvincd candha Qt clinncr.

fratexni)y Inn tht nation ha>r+ hCh
lighted Tt(E acbvtt>ea recently

htore than 1 000 persons attend
, ed the opening cexexnonM8 SQKLW

fxoxn. a to 5 Ixxn.
'Ihe QIVQxd for the most hnproI"

ed TKB fratexx>ity, as judged
the national grand ofncers

.lxeceived by the local TfhES for
pledge class, corn

; pletlag their new house and rais-

'nt D IC'It>06t>fxBus,>Guy
P; %">Icks, dean of students; Max
Cali, city councihnan; Emety J.Tr~i contractot", Sen. Haxow

Lough; K lVQIter S~
enxic'vice ~cut; Robert F.

~

GrL~, director of doxxititorlos; the
Revextstd Haxold 'M>atty„prc<si
dent. of Ibe. TKE Board of Con-

txol; and 'IKE prcsitient Jim C)ob-

hlc.
AII(5' (ho'pcnitqf cert)11>onics,

the Starfires'pla5M for Q danLw

QI>d '9'atusi contest. Watusi hvln-

ners 'IhIXO Penny hICGill, Tri Del-
ta, Qnd Gary ~tan,'ILE.
Judges xh~~ Dave Sopcr, ASL)ri

Public Relations 'irmior, Qinl

hfrs.'Hmel Laugiibon, A)pha Ganx-
tn'1 Dcl)Q houscmo)hcr,

Door Prh(o %IQI>crs

Door prixcs, cax>dy donathI by
Hunter's Candy Shop„ Ih~I Ivon

by Ro>>Old C, Vidmcicr, 707 S.
Haves; Mrs, Packv Hoyle, 1109
East D; Mrs. Ch>arl>c F; Pct(nn>
II4) East D; hlrs, LQagh)xm Qnd

an unidentified student.
Hostesses for the event werc

coeds Pat Cobb Pi Phi; Suo Gil-

ham, Washington'tate Unim
sitv; Suc Maxchall nnd SQ)lv An-

dcnon„A)pha Chi; Diannc Gunn,
Kappa: Pc»ay Wvir, Gamn>a Phi;
Peggy hlcGiil Q»d Linda Dcxr. Tri-
Dc))Q; Qnd Aria Taylo'r,'c Co»-
nell.

The TRES hm c live(i in tins new
house for about thvo months Qnd

are still landscaping. Their five-
story hnusLI features soundproof-
ing in (hc top thrLm flnnrs wa)1-to-
wn)) carpet)ng Qild conlplctc wood
paneling.

Adjustment

To Marriagc

Is Last Topic
Dr, T. Russell Magcr, clin-

ical social 1vorkcr, hvl)l spLcak

on adjustment to marriage in
the last of Wc&ninstcr Foun-
dation's marriage liwtur series
at 7 p.m. (omorxohv in the SUB
ballroom,

Dr. hIQger is diriwtor of the
Latah-Ncz Pcrcc Mental HLe)th
Ccih(er. The title of his lecture
1s Af tel'he HoneylllL)oilr
Whatt"

Hc hvi)) speak about solving
the problems cncountcrinl in the
car)y stages of nlarrlagL', he
problems of »>aintaining men-
tal health. raising child>ren Qnd
maintaining Q meaningful in-
terpersonal relationship, the
Rcv. Chad Bnlicl', Westminster
Fo'ill>datioil dlrcc(nr, sa)d.

Prof Farmer
Is Honored

A rctircmcnt banquet in hoMr

!

of Prof. Qnii hlrs, RQ)ph H, Farm
cr hvas hc)d in tho NL)w Idaho
Botel last night, Prof. Fc>rnIL)r,

member of the facuiiv of the Col-
lege of Busintss Admi»is)ration,
was honored for h)s ')6 years of
service to the Unh'L)rsity,

UQ)vt'.I'S))V Plres)de>it D, R, TBL)-

ophilus, the Bush>css College far~

ul)y, hnd fr)cx>ds attended the ban-
quet Q)oi>g ivith Farmer's son Qnd

daughter-in-)aw, hlr. Qad hirs,
Fry) Icarmcr, of Scat))c,Tri Deltas

WiH Award

Scholarship at(6I>SI»S>)aa<
(dt «(lmr qf "IIPas a Tcc(>wpe DII'arf")) "The Ma»y

ln)cvs nf Da)I>'(< Gillis") c(r,)
A seve>1-fon). PQ»sy riilg, n> s)ylc

shniv Q»d Q scholarship present-
»tin» are features of next Su>I-

day's Tri Delta Pansy Breakfast.
The Pansy Breakfast is held in

honor of Qll senior womc>I m>

campus, w>)il spec>Q) cll>phi>sis oil
(hnsc I>cw)y married or engaged,
Q»d the scholarship winner.

The University chap)cr of T"i-
Del)Q, Theta Tau, Qhvards Q $200
scholarship each year Qt the PQ»-
sy Breakfast to Q womnn student.
The recipient is chosmi from Qll

()ic women at the University re-
gardless of major or living group,
Last year's >v)i>ncr was Linda 01-
son, Ethel Steel.

In the past 19 yenrs, Tri Delta
hns assisted 48<J women thrnugi!-
Oil') ))lL ll(>)ion with Q>var()s tot»)-
ing $58,37). The recipient Qt '.hc
U»ivcrsily of Idaho is chosen by
thc University Commit r c e on
Aivavds Q»d Scholarships through
the Of(icc of Student Affairs.

During thc breakfast, which be-
gi»s Qt 9 Q.m„at the Tri Dc>)Q

house, c»gaged Qini newly mar-
ried women are invited tn step
through the pansy ring. Tlio PQ»-

sy Breakfast was originated by
the University of Southern Cali-
for»ia's Theta Xi chapter in 1927,

HOW TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $S00 A DAY: NO. S

W)>r» ii)l nf ynu gn io )'rnpe dilril>g yni>r in>i» 1>>i'>'nr!>)kvo)
yn» >viii rcrtai»)y wimt tn visit Spi>i>1> w)>vrn i)>n t(>)i cn>'I> gl'nivs)

Tho first, tbi»g yo» wi))»»tier. upon cnt('I'il>g S))I'>)» >s thn
Qbsc»cn nf sibi),m(s. In Spa)» ''s" is pm»o»»evil ")h":i»d
()« Iv))y hs»gs» t,i)c. Un()i i)in rvig» 0[ 1'hi)i)i IV-nr ()iiy
I':iivkcs)»s in. wns snm('(i»ns en))<«I —S)>Q» ii>x()n si>i(t "s" j»st
)ikc nvcrybody c)s<» I'hi)ip IV, hn>visvcr, lispc(l, ill«1 S)n>»)»>I)s)
l>ilvll>g (ill i>Igni'inc(i sclisn nf pxnpl'Iv') v >>in! iin') Kvishiilg tn v»>

bnrrnss their mn»arch, decided thiit'rirrybo<l<i «hn»id lisp. 'I'l>is

did indeed put I'hi)ip IV v(ry»»ivh n( i>is v;>s<, ln>(, i» ()i(E Llni
it turned n»i in bo». very b;id thing for S))ni», lt, w>rvr)(v<) ()>i)

snssafr«s i»du«try-Sp:ii»'s ))ri»cipsi s<!»rcn of Iuvvi>uo-iunl
rcduccd tho >u>iiou to Q second-ciass po>vcr.

tTKKs Oycn II)te~v) Housel

%!m Mist Imyievel)A$ trard
ce6%%ntos for IhetrI lng the house ~ potnt.

nav house and'x)eceMag the in-"
T ~~ Ofnclals f~ th bsu9 ~Inl

a>(rax)d for the xo)ost hI>pxo>)'09 TEE
~ cexemxeios incJuded Unihnxstty

x:<.nr

%5I I

It))'a
(

C(oct'>c ise from ba((amc Jr(-s)noolh Chcvra(c( Impala, Chevy II Nova 400,
Cc)rvct(c S(i»p I(ay, Corvair sllonca Spydcr

Summers coming, get going t

If th)s isn'i: a great time to gct yourself a long vacatio
a new Chevrolet —ivell, 1ve just don't And it's a sn

i(now when is. '>(>'hy, you'd almost have Ivith your Ch

to be anti-summer not to let one of up for a busy

these four convertibles
get to you. Or any of
Chevrolet's sedans,
Avagons, sport coupes
and sport sedans, for
that matter.

And there (Ire Q lot
of oi,her buy-now
reasons besides the
season. Like the care-
free feeling you get on. AT YOUR CHMOL~T t @~ER3

I

n trip in 8 brand-nevf mr.
Iart time to trade, what
evrole); dealer all stocked

summer. Chances are, he
has just, the model
and color you want
—be it Chevrolet,
Chevy II, Coryair or
Conrette-ready to go
I'Ight 110EV.

So maybe now
you'e all Ivound upv

-Then spring into
summer at your
Chevrolet dealer's.

. CHECK Hla mT OEAl.S m CHEIO«T, tIFWII:, CORWtR AN< CORWTE

IECI ~ hal 11 ra Ia g [
. '!II il 18
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) Iji
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9oes a-man really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mermen Skin Bracer p

A)) depencfs on why ho uses it.
Most mnn simply think Mon)ho)-)cod Skin Bracer is tho best

after-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than burns,
Because it ho)ps heal shaving nicks a»d scrapes. Bdcauso it
helps prevent blemishes.

So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-tasting 'aro(na

just happens io affect womo» so rcmarkab)yy
Of courso, some mo» may use Men»eh Skin Bracoi because

of this effect,
How into!!!oont!

As <1 xrsu)t, iqpnninx()s wcrn sii fnrr< ii (n (»>'» )n b>I)) i)g)i)i»g
in nr()cx in Iccnp bnc)y»»<i sniil (ngn())i r. 'I'<«I:iy, >vh(n)vnr ymi
gn iii Span»—» M»c)n(l, i» ))«rr< I<»«>, i» ')'»)ni<i, i» ('Ivv()a»il
-you will am b»))s ))niiig hn>g)il, ici)r i>in»y ymir«))>(r )n>l)«

i«ivn"so»ght (o iiri)ilviitn l)lls i»lli" «(<ill<ill>g ()i«))il)v) )nit ()in
S)ia»inr<ls, n. pro»ii p('np)n w)>n ii«i. >i»i)il»g bii( ('ii«(iio 'I'<nip,

havn rvjcn) I (I <ill ovvrl»vvs.
Il is (h(rrfnrn»ccvss»ry f»r I»<! (<> i x)>bi)» )ni)) fig)>()i>g (n

n»yo»n whn is going )<i Sp;ii». )l is ii)sn I«« s«.>I'y for»in )»
s!>y», fc'iv vvni'()s»))»lil M<>I'))«)vn ( Igl>l'(') t('s )n'<'«ilsb ()ivy p(iy
i»n for >vIIti»g i)iis Cn)iii»», aiiii ()i<'y <irv. )»c)i»(<i )n )«)»), I('

ig»nrc.')ic.ir j)rn<hi<i't. 1>i (nit)i, i) is <«) c)i<)vv fnr»m tn siiig ()in
))raisin nf hfar)born (rig«i< ))< «, )'r I;»n <)»<) iv)«) fair)y «won»s
w)))i c)v)ighl >v))mi I. r<n»<) i>)nn>;i rigsv(t(c. iv)>ich giv<d yoii ()«)
fii)),'ich )as)<, <>)'o»<i u))»ir«<)s )>)iis i)ii! ))iirc. >v)ii(n Sc I(!C)ra)n
(i)(< r,'»»d Marl)>or<> is (hv. <)>ily s»>»kn I ) i>iv< f<ni»<l '(htit )'ii)(il)ii

))o)h rcquir'cine»f(n C)h, Iv)>«l ii ))i«)<! »f >v<)rk i«hlnribnrcii 'I')io

()avnr ic aches yoi> wi()«»(l s) i»l »r <ii»)i»ii) i<>ii. V<>n, (!v<rn iis I,
will find thcsr s(„>(v»>r»(«)n ))v i»i)q)i)y (r»<! w)ivi> ones ynit
light ih hfarlbnro. Mar)born« cniiin (n y<ni iii i«>i( pnnk nr I.'iip.
Tnp box, Q»(I c>rc»>nc)c, only ))y l)«!»»>)car«nf hint)born.

Ihii, I digress. In)t, »n n (»n> (<> In>)) (ig)i()iig. ))(i))n»ro hy
Imt»r<. bci)icnsc, creat»rcs w)i<»vi)) kr< )) ()g)>()ng till (hn c<nvs

coi>lc i>»me. 1)>c'il l)icy )ikn ln ))ll'( nii ))i)«) (ili() s))))p<!C«<i)1<1

))sir» to lho "lrnrm»»d ) In»n! ) I»»r." I)n>vc)v<'r, (hn Sp I»inr()s
will »nl (i)low l)m bulls»ny «i>re<»«v.. ')')»!y I< vc )>»l) saki»g (hn
))»)I l>l'icl ll>nkl»g vvi'ni>in<is —il (!»I'I> I»<'I)) )«>1>c<lkn (i))«. I wi(,h

(rrni»>cl »n,at. I)u))s, ))ciiig v(g<(or)<i»s, rrj<cl (hn v<'.>e»)ms

a»d (hc>>, in)ic(rn y<>ii I»c, ()«! )'iir s)<ir)s (<> i)y)
Tn i)n in!I'(c n))y lin»rsl, Ii«i»y Sps»i:ir();< )i«v<! grniv» w( riry

nf l)>is i»cvss:>») ilniggln <i»<) )iiiv<) )<fl (I«ir )«)i>i< I<)i«l, ('<>-

)»»>)ni«, f<>r rxiiinp)n, l»n)c n)T in ())r«'i(tl<! «))i))s- ))«) )'<i) li,
()iv hl«x<»<!, «<><i (Ii<) I )iv< rii<)- «I«) <Iv«ov< v«) ())iio. Mi)g< ))«ii
)ii(< v <)isc»vcr<'(i ('n)ii»i)nis, ))»))'«)l> (i)«n «<iil«) (o l)«; N(;iv

W<)rkl, bi>i h< w«s hi)<.»L <n> ii, ))c:i)c in i.)nricii, ro i(, i«<)i()ic>I)t

lo k»nw) w)lst Ilv, <)>sc'nv('rr<).

1VC)) sir, ) g»rss ()«>1,'s rill ynii »v«) )<) k»nw <i))niit, S));<in.

i'n»<>e, iis i)>c i<. ) ti»g i«iii < iih)s i(s n)sy f>»(,"vrn ov< i''r) (.In!<n,
I

)cl »s (Ilk» nil>''c')iic)il>ll )<'rlvv. <)i S)')!<I»—c)v Pvf(i(i>nil« Ai)))c)i),

Qs it, ic) jocularly called. Aib)ni, Spain or I'crf>()iou«A)bin(>, a)nhri, I

Cn I <)VS h!ar «hulrnaa

Lc( ns nn(, hn(rrrrr, (nicr nnr frn«nf a»in(;inn plrnr(<rr. I.< (
«s kc'rp rr> Jnyfhy (i<os( hnc i)fnrii>nrr> ('iynrri(< a—rirh, yofri«ri

(nhnc'bo —p(<rc)i hi(c Sclrrirnle fi(I< r —<'of( pnri; or F(if)- Tofv

bot —'aaa)(aMO'fr> all fif(y Sln(cv of the Unioi>
<S ~ I
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Washington State's Cougars

swept all but one event on their

way to smashing the Idaho Van-

dals 116-39 in a dual track meet
Held Saturday afternoon at Pull-

man.

Vandal weightman Larry John-

son picked up the lone Idaho first
place when he won the shot put

with a heave of 47 feet, 9'/4 inches.
In addition, two meet records that
had been held by the Vandals

were broken by Cougar thinclads.

Sophomore Cougar John Valiant

~ now in '63
new 8-18
power series.

e New 90 horse-
power engine

> New fade re-
sistant brakes.

e Five main
crankshaft
bearings for
longer engine
life.

Same fine
solid Swedish
quality,

~ That's the new
power-packed
'63 Volvo.

McBride

Motors
Spokane, Wash

.defeated Idaho's Paul Henden in

!
a feature race in the two-mile.

The winning effort erased former

Vandal Frank Wyatt's record for

the event with a 9;11.1clocking.

Henden was clocked in.9:11.8
for the distance, which was far

below Wyatt's 1957 meet mark of
9:28.5. The times also bested the
old Rogers Field record for the
two-mile.

Another Record

WSU's 440 relay team ran the
distance in 41.6 to shatter a mark
that Idaho had set last year. The
old standard was 42.8. Glenn Wolf,
Clarence Williams, Herm McKee
and John Chaplin combined tal-
ents to lead the Cougars to-their
record.

The Cougars set meet records
in the pole vault and the 330 in-

termediate hurdles, in addition to
the others.

Nick Carnefix went down to de-

feat in his 440 race. Carnefix fin-

ished second to Cougar Clarence
Williams. Butch Hubbard captur-
ed third.

Nils Yebsen ran a 1:56.8 half-
mile but finished second to WSU
distance runner Jan Bcntzon.
Bentzon toured the distance in

)
1:56.6. Rolf Prydz took second in
both the broad and the javelin.

Gus Johnson, improving meet
by meet, nabbed second in the
high jump. Johnson soared 6-1,
but WSU jumper Kent Swanson
went 6-4'/4.

TWO Wear HerSeSheeS Title;

BeltS, 081Ilt 2 14b IM WinS
The Delis romped to a big win versity course with play starting

over the Delta Sigs 14-1 in intra-

mural softball last Thursday, in Intramural horseshoes has been

other League Two games the Bet- moving along rapidly as two semi-

as defeated the Lambda Chis 9-4, finalists were determined last

the Sigma Nus downed the Fijis week. They are Fong, Upham and

12-9, and the Kappa Sigs beat the Kroitch, Lindley.

Phi Taus by an 8-4 margin. In last Thursday's matches,
Hult, SAE beat Tunnicliff, Fiji, 2-0

In League Four two games were
and H mby, Upham, downed

dec'ded by a narrow one-run mm-
Gray, Sigma Nu, 24). Williams,

gin, Gault 2 won a slugfest 17-16
Ciuisman took a forfeit win from

from Willis Sweet 2 and TMA 2 V r

took another high-scoring contest Fong moved mto the important
from Chrisman 2, 12-11. matches with a 24) wm over Bick-

The intramural golf match will ford, TMA. Helt, Gault, downed

be held this Saturday at the Uni- Boives, SAE, 2-0.

Tracksters II)owflefl 8p
QRShingten State TeRm

~ ~

.<,'>5<>S i,'I l l'<>i,'I',I'icnic 3o
r r r r

o ace
Vffndffls Lose, 13-8, 4s
Ducks Score Five In 11th

WRA Slates
Track Meet

and romped 76 yards for a to(feb.
down. Black signal caller Oafary
Gagnon passed into the cpifi
corner to end Bob Basset for the

O lii

two-point conversion effort.

The White squad was dee»
Black territory la(e in the fifq~
half, but time ran out on theiq

The Whites won the contest I<
the final minutes of the four(t
quarter when Mires weift s,i.
yards around end on a f(IJJI7~ k
fake for the TD. Mires'ui) cap.
ped an 80 yard scoring drive

Led by Meyer, Thomas sag
Nacarratp, the White team ef)ai.
neered their drive without I.en,.
fit of a pass.

I

Rookie guard Jerry Camiibc8
booted the extra point.

trailed. Halfback Wade Thomas
intercepted a pass on the Black
30 to get his team rolling. Three
plays later, halfback Rich Nacar-
rato'carried the ball down to the
six-inch line.

Fullback Dale Meyer carried it
in from there. Quarterback Gary
Mires was dropped for a loss
when he tried for a two-point con.
version.

The White squad scored again
in the second quarter when guard
Denny Almquist blocked a Black
team punt and fell on it in the
end zone for a two-point safety.

Black Team Scores
The Black's only'coring effort

of the'ay came in the second
quarter when halfback Mike Jor-
dan ripped through the Whiteline

The White squad took an eight

point lead in Idaho s Picnic Bowl
competition Saturday when it
defeated the Black squad 154) in

the first of two game scrimmages
that will end the 1963 spring foot-

ball season.
The White squad, coached by

John Easterbrook, combined good
defense and the employment of
some timely breaks to down Coach
Dick Monroe's Black team.

The Vandals will hold the final
game of the Picnic Bowl battle
Saturday'( at 9:30 p.m. If the
Black team wins to tie up the
win-loss mark, total points will

be used to determine the winner.

First TD

The White squad scored first in

the opening quarter and never

Preliminary events for the
annual WRA track meet will
be held tonight from 6:30 to
7:30 p..m. The finals will take
place at 4 p.m..

The following events will be
on the card: 50 yard dash, 100
yard dash, running broad jump,
pursuit relay, 200 yard dash,
running high jump, softball
throw, shot put and the sack
race.

Girls, winning first, second
or third place in each event at
the preliminary competition
will go on to the finals.

WRA Softball
WRA softball is expected to

end this week. The winners of
the Steel-French and the Hays-
Alpha Phi games will compete to-

day. Forney will vie against
Kappa today for the top spot in
the winners bracket. The win-
ner of the consolation bracket
will play the loser of the Kap-
pa-Forney match in the final
contest.

WRA softballers will play the
men's faculty tomorrow at 4
p.m.

The beginners'ennis tourna-

ment started today. All partici-
pants should play their first
round match by May 17. Sched-
ules are posted at the women'
gym.

Open practice for archery
has started anII-those wishing
to participate should be getting
into action. The tourney will
start Thursday. Girls interested
should contact their WRA rep-

resentativess.

The Oregon Ducks turned
four walks, a sacrifice and two
singles into five runs to end an
11-inning slugfest here yester-
day afternoon to beat the Van-
dals 13 to 8.

The loss was the
Vandals'eventh-..straightin Northern

Division play and it pushed
them further into the cellar.

The Vandals, 2 and 7 in ND
play„won their openers against
Washington here but have gone
winless since. Idaho is 9-13 for
the season.

The Oregon win was the first
in the last three starts for the
Ducks. They dropped a pair
to Washington State last week-
end.

pitched ball.
Oregon, however, had ex-

ploded for five runs BI the
seventh and the second of short
stop Chuck White's three er-
rors, relief pitcher Jon

Dreps'ild

pitch, a walk, two singles,

and a pair of doubles.
The Vandals left baserunners

in the 9th and 10th innings, A
double play ended tho ninth.
Iim Snow struck out the side
in the tenth after Vandal Hoag-
land had singled. Snow fanned
Mayne and Stove to end the
;arne.

Oregon batted around and

:cored five runs to break an
,-8 tie in the 11th.

sandals Place
III 2 Rodeos

iC 'LIPrS
78 and 27/q points, Glen Jo)iaiiu
sen with an 81 and 2 points

To Play Again
Idaho and Oregon play again

today at 3 p.m. The Vandal:.
host Oregon State Friday and
Saturday.

Three straight walks follower'y

Dick Knapp's and pitcher
Mike Glenn's singles gave the
Vandals a 2 run lead in the
second inning. Idal o added
three runs in the fourth on
Fred Thomas'ingle, G)enn'5
second home run of the year,
Herb Dehning's walk and Tom
Hoagland's single.

Tivo of Idaho's six errors
and a pair of singles gave Ore-
gon two runs in the fourth.

Jeff McQueeny, Mike Mayne
and Mike Stowe combined sin-
gles for two Idaho runs in the
seventh for a pair of runs and
Mayne scored on an error in
the eighth after being hit by a

Walton, Kinney and Johnson

all got Ig points, respcci,ivcly.
The Trail-Harper duo scored

3 points on best ball, Walton

and Discoll picked up 2, and

Kinney and Johnson failed to
score, in the 157/3 to 1175 vic-
tory.

Idaho's golf team finished the
dual meet season with a 3-3-3
record by downing Gonzaga
and splitting with WSU at
C'larkston Friday.

Ros Rognstad shot even par
74 as the three-way meet was

held on Clarkston's par 37 back

nine. That was good for two
points against both WSU and
Gonzaga.

The WSU score was 9-9 and
the win over Gonzaga was by
a 14-4 margin. Rick Jensen tal-
lied a 76 for two points against
both foes, and Terry Gustavel
scored three points in each
match with his 77.

Bill Ballantyne also had a
77, which was good for I/s point
against WSU and 3 against
Gonzaga with a 78, while Bill Goss
picked up but one point, that
against Gonzaga with a 78.

Idaho's golfers now travel to
Corvallis for the Far West
Championship on May 17-18.

Frosh Win Again
The frosh squad made it

two-for-two with another win
over the WSU frosh on the Ida-
ho course. Dick Trail was med-
alist for the match with a 77,
followed closely by Dave Dris-
coll.

Doug Harper and Chuck Wal-
ton each had 81s and Joe Kin-

ney and Ken Johnson followed
with 90 and I00, respectively.

Trail, Drisc(sll, and Harper
were ail able to'pick up 3 points
in their individual matches.

The Vandal Riders, Idaho s
odeo team recently competed
n two of six scheduled Nation-
31 Intercollegiate Rodeos for
the Rocky Mountain region.

Placing at the rodeo held at
Montana State college, Boze-
man, Mont., were. Bob Monroe,
off-campus, 2nd in one go-

and Bob Mooney with 82 arid II

points.

The final score was 14II„SI!
as the Cutlei Bowen combriis
tion scored 3 points and Rie
Johannsen-Mooney team picked
up another point. This was ()le
second win for the junior van
sit over WSU.

JV's Win

A five man junior varsity
squad also defeated WSU on
the home course. Chick Cutler
picked up 3 points with his
medalist 72. He was followed
by Ralph Nelson with 2srf3 points
and a T7, John Bowen with a

—ADVEILTISING-

Dr. Dwayne M. Sweuseu
poDIATEIsT i

Foot Specialist Ss Foot Surgeon
.Treatment of Sprains, Iniuries
Growth, Fungus infections oi
skin, ualls, corns, callouses eic.
of the feet.

MEDICAL-DENTAL BUILD.
105 East Zud TU 34781

Moscow

Fly Vandals Fly

From Moscow to:—
Boise $23.68
Idaho Falls $40.06

Portland $22.68
Twin Falls $32.03

$an Francisco 63.21

NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE

For All Groceries, Meat
and Fresh Produce

1Vetfnen Break Ij)ry Spell,
Gonzaga Topples, 7-0

Jcahnny's
Market

Orman (I) defeated Underwood-
Gallanado (G), 7-5, 7-5.

Cougar Loss
Against the Cougars, the lone

Idaho point was garenered by .

Iohn Ferris in a single match.
'errisbeat Bob Kaeser, 6-3, 6-3.

Idaho generally showed well in
the doubles, carrying the Cougars
to three sets in several matches.
The Cougars proved much tough-

er,in the singles, however.
Joe IGeitch (W) defeated Bill

Van Orman (I) 6-2, 6-0; Tom Bu-
'hanan(W) downed Scott Rustay

(I), 6-2, 6-2; Andris Cakeonis (W)
out-battled Gene Prescott (I) 6-0,

2-6, 8-6; Mel Kebby (W) beat Mel
Grumthal (I) 6-4, 6-1; John Ferris
(I) defeated Bob Kaeser (W) 6-3,

6-3 in the singles play.

Idaho's tennis team won its first
match of the season last week-

end, when they shut out Gonzaga,
7-0. Yesterday, the Vandals lost
to Washington State 8-1. The Idaho
netters meet Gonzaga again to-

day in Spokane.

Would you like fo invest your
money rn someihmg ihef Rives
you good returns:
BUY A MOSILE HOME PROM

7 CEES TRAILER SALES
Phone: IU 3-9971
02S Pullman Road

Friday's action saw Bill Van
Orman beat Ron Akerhielm, 6-2;
Idaho's Scott Rustay beat Gonza-
ga's Ken Sullivan 1-6, 7-5, 6-2;
Gene Prescott (I) beat Gus Gal-
larado (G), 6-4, 6-2; Mel Grum-

thal (I) beat Tim Underwood (G)
6-4, 6-2; John Ferris (I) downed

John McClachlam (G), 6-3, 3-6,
6-3.

AL'S CAMPUS

BARBER SHOP
fsiEXT TO THE PERCH

PHONE 2-1282
Limousine AII Flights

Agent for West Coesi Airline" 524 S. Main

rouna an<i 3rd over-all in
steer wrestling; Dave Putnam,
off-campus, 3rd in one go-
round and 7th over-all in bare-
back riding; Ron Tribble, off-
campus, placed in ribbon rop-
ing.

At a rodeo at Utah State
University, Logan, Utah, Tom
Buxton, 'ff-campus, placed
2nd in one go-round, of bare-
back riding and third over-all,
and 6th in saddle bronc rid-
ing.

Placing in these events wins
points toward the National In-
tercollegiate Rodeo Association
finals in Denver, Colorado.
The national rodeo will be
televised over Columbia Broad-.
casting Company's "Wi d e
World of Sports" in June.

This weeeknd the Vandal
Riders are competing at Brig-
ham Young University, Provo,
Utah.

Scheduled rodeos remaining
this season are at Utah State
University May 17-18, Idaho
State College May 18-19, and
Eastern Mr.ntana College of Ed-
ucation at Dillon, Mont.

S$II llo
In the doubles, Rustay-Grum-

thal (I) defeated Akerhielm-Sul-
livan (G), 6-3, 6-4; Prescott-Van

RIGHT NOW!!
You Can Make Real

Savings On A New FORD.

!
i

jl

~

'I

!

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPIOMEIRIST

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Quick, Accurate, Duplicsf(ous
In Our Laboratory

O'onnor Sids. Ph. 2-1344

fORO QALAXIE 500/XL SPORTS HA

IIe are making Real Deals on 63'/2 models ———

Also, we have a limited

- —.-—;-,-;--;—: .'.;,"g time to sell low mileage

Demonstrators that are

1963 FAIRLANE sports coupe TERRIFIC BUYS.

Kenworthy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9:10
ALFRED HITCHCQCKS

„-"TileBirds"
A UHMllell eat@it

W lite "earn )owns "'.I ac cs

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Scipio (Wahoo) Maximus, dynamic cheer leader of the Coliseum Gladiators. "Hipus, hipus, hoorayo!"
yells Wahoo, "and tres cheers for our favorite cigarette, Dual Filter 'Ihreyton. Vero, here's flavor-de gusti bus you
never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette!"

'ual Filter makes the difference X;4A:,'f,-i it

err/in rrrrsalj'L?r8ptON

NUART
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9

Nseess

fi
«JV

85WÃptoflr s ruuu~e ma i

Dial TU 3-1201 for
Theater Billboard

—SEE AND TEST DRIVE THE
LIVELY 1963 FORDS TODAY!

Deta l:orfl Sacs
Moscow's New Ford Dealer

116 EAST SECOND PHONE TU 2-1489

And all this can be arranged on a student pur-

chase plan that will delay large payments until

you are firmly situated in your new position and

location.


